
 

 

Week 14: Monday 22nd June 2020 

Hello everybody, we hope you are all well. During this week we’d really like you to have a go at these tasks with 

your child. 

 

  

Welcome to 1WR class page. 

Please try photographing or taking a short video your child completing their work and of the completed work (sheet or project) and send it to my 

email address cbonham@beverleyschool.or.uk.  

We’d love to hear and see what else you are doing, if you have any photos, we’d love to see them and maybe share on our class page. 

Watch: Measuring Length.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tuBLuIW1U70 

 

Do: online game. 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/measuring-in-cm 

 

Do: Using a ruler measure the length of 6 items 

or toys in centimetres (CM’s), recording your 

results (table attached). Then practically order 

them Longest to shortest. take a photo. 

 

Maybe Try: Who is the tallest in your house? 

Line everyone up and record your results. Why not 

make some sentences. 

 

Watch: Weather Chart 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sn6GLgaTY0M 

 

Do: Have a look outside the 

window, what is the weather like 

and write it down. At the end of the 

day and week write down a sentence 

to describe the weather. (follow 

table attached) Can you make a 

prediction?  

 

Maybe Try: Doing a shaving 

foam picture of the different 

weathers and writing the labels. 

(see picture) or your name. 

 
Useful info for you. 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/weather  

 

 

Watch: Commotion in the ocean. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pRhgZ8Jffs 

 

Do: Talk to an adult about your favourite animal 

in the story, try drawing a picture and use the 

internet to find 2 facts. Label your picture and 

Write 2 sentences. 
 
https://www.usborne.com/quicklinks/saturdayactivities/?utm_source=Usborne+Ne

wsletter&utm_campaign=39c32b9675-Saturday-Activities-9-May-

birds_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20ac8003ad-39c32b9675-

453759149 

 

 

 

Maybe Try: Practice your pencil control if you 

have no printer try drawing your own animals with 

dashes and ask your child to complete.    

or doing some dot to dots. 
https://usborne-media.azureedge.net/media/414294/under-the-sea-pen-

control.pdf 

 

Maybe Try: Making paper animals or salt 

dough animals you might find on the beach. 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-salt-dough-recipe 

We know you are busy working and keeping your family 

safe so please REMEMBER, the “Maybe Try” tasks are 

optional, something fun you can do together to help your 

child learn in a fun practical way and are only an option.  

Maths 

 

Science 

English 
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Maths 

If you have a printer print out this page, or simply copy it on to your own paper. 

Work with your child's ability to complete the chart. Measure in cm’s and round up or down to the nearest cm. Allow your 

child to use drawings, writing or both. 

Help them to spell by sounding out words or help them to copy over your pencil writing 

Item Measurement in CM’s 
  

  

  

  

  

  

 

The longest item was_________________________________ it was ____ cm’s  

 

The shortest item was ________________________________ it was ____ cm’s 



Science 

Print or draw a similar table and complete throughout the week. 

Work with your child's ability to complete the chart. Allow your child to use drawings, writing or both. 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Today was…. 

Monday 
    

Tuesday 
    

Wednesday 
    

Thursday 
    

Friday 
    

Saturday  
    

 

It rained on _______days.    It was sunny on ________days. 

I predict Sunday will be ________________________________. 


